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My dosing card for Hemlibra®
 (emicizumab)

Each colour relates to the di�erent caps used on each vial strength of Hemlibra
*Do not combine Sky Blue topped vials containing 30 mg/1 ml of emicizumab with any 

other colour vial (Purple, Turquoise or Brown) containing 150 mg/ml emicizumab in the 
same injection due to the di�erent concentrations of emicizumab between vials

STARTING DOSE
3 mg/kg once a week for the first 4 weeks 

Date:   My weight:  kg

My dose:

AMOUNT TO USE: 

Sky Blue*
30 mg/1 mL 
(30 mg/mL)

Purple
60 mg/0.4 mL 
(150 mg/mL)

Turquoise
105 mg/0.7 mL 
(150 mg/mL)

Brown
150 mg/1 mL 
(150 mg/mL)

ONGOING DOSE
From week 5 

Date:   My weight:  kg

My dose:  1.5 mg/kg every week
  3.0 mg/kg every 2 weeks
  6.0 mg/kg every 4 weeks

Total dose:

(tick correct box)

AMOUNT TO USE: 

Sky Blue*
30 mg/1 mL 
(30 mg/mL)

Purple
60 mg/0.4 mL 
(150 mg/mL)

Turquoise
105 mg/0.7 mL 
(150 mg/mL)

Brown
150 mg/1 mL 
(150 mg/mL)

This item has been developed by Roche Products Limited and Chugai Pharma UK Ltd



Fill in this diary card to keep track of your injections.

DATE
INJECTION(S) 
COMPLETED

ONGOING DOSE

DATE
INJECTION(S) 
COMPLETED

STARTING DOSE

Fill in the date and tick the orange box when 
you complete each of your weekly injections. 

My injection day will be:

If you get any side e�ects, talk to your doctor, pharmacist or nurse. 
This includes any possible side e�ects not listed in the package 
leaflet. You can also report side e�ects directly via the Yellow 

Card Scheme at www.mhra.gov.uk/yellowcard. You should also 
report side e�ects to Roche Products Ltd by emailing the Roche 

Drug Safety Centre at welwyn.uk_dsc@roche.com 
or calling +44 (0) 1707 367554. By reporting side e�ects you can 

help provide more information on the safety of this medicine.


